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Quarterly Coordinator Meeting (QCM) - September 20

LEAs & IHEs: We're excited to see all of the coordinators again in person for
our upcoming QCM on September 20th at Appalachian State from 9am to
4pm. Additional details are included below:

Location: Belk Library and Information Commons room 421, 
218 College Street, Boone, NC 28608

Parking: Please park in the Library Parking Deck. 
As you enter, someone from the App State team will be waiting outside the

deck entrance to give you a yellow temporary parking pass.
Lunch: Please complete your lunch order by September 5, 2022.

QCM Lunch FormDraft Agenda

BIWEEKLY BULLETIN
NEW INFORMATION:
QCM Details
Save the Date: 2023 NCCEP Conference
Fee Waivers in Common App
Speaking of Common App...

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_cyUd4X9Lru0MqAfd93GwYaDK1zt1zN_atdp7r3HepiRrDQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YUe3ymXJawaiGpffWbR_LdUBmFaJElDDXZScG4iUikg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YUe3ymXJawaiGpffWbR_LdUBmFaJElDDXZScG4iUikg/edit?usp=sharing


Fee Waivers in Common App

LEAs & IHEs: Did you know that GEAR UP students are eligible for Common
App fee waivers? If you click on "Common App Fee Waiver" under the Common
App tab (the one next to My Colleges), there is a drop-down box that defines
who is eligible for a fee waiver. In the section that starts, "You are enrolled in
a federal, state, or local program that aids students from low-income families,"
Common App specifically lists GEAR UP as one of those programs! If
students have started their applications but not submitted them, they still can
go back and request the fee waiver.

Speaking of Common App...

LEAs & IHEs: Counselors and GUC's can set up a demo account for Common
App so you can see what the students see. Go to CommonApp.org, >>Create
an Account. Then click that you are an Education Professional. The app will
confirm with you that you are setting up a demo account, then it will walk you
through it. This can be super-helpful if you are doing a parent meeting on
applying because you can actually pull up what the student will see and get
them used to it before they start. Wes sent out a quick Screencastify video
that does a short walk-through of Common App on Thursday. Feel free to use
that or make your own tailored to your school. If you need help with
Screencastify, please let Wes know. 

Save the Date: 2023 NCCEP Conference

LEAs & IHEs: The dates for next year's annual GEAR UP Conference
are July 16-19 in San Francisco. Learn more here.

https://www.commonapp.org/
https://www.edpartnerships.org/ac-2023-savethedate
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Do you need anything in our GEAR UP Resource Folder personalized? Do you want us to
create something similar in your district? We can tweak any resource to fit the needs of
your district, and we encourage you to brainstorm any ideas of how our resources can
serve your needs! Districts may use any of the resources from this folder at any time. If a
district wants to make any edits to an existing item in the folder, they will need to
complete the Resource Request form. We will continually add items to this folder, so be
sure to check back often. 
If you would like App State to print a resource in the folder, please allow 30 days for
printing and delivery of the materials. Contact Elyssee Gibson (gibsonse@appstate.edu)
with any questions. 

CLICK HERE

Have Suggestions?
We love to hear your ideas!  Do you have suggestions that will help us improve?  At any time, please provide your

feedback by clicking the button below. Thanks for taking the time to help us continuously grow and improve.

New items in the folder include GEAR UP Zoom backgrounds, test date reminders, social
media posts, GEAR UP services login flyers, survey graphics, and more!

NPSI Info

LEAs: Each district has slots for the 2022 NPSI National Convening taking
place in Chicago from October 3rd-5th. The National Convening will gather
districts from across the country to examine how we collectively achieve
postsecondary success and economic prosperity for all students. Team leads
and district GU coordinators have more information including the registration
links. We are very excited about this event! 

Hotel & conference registration deadline is September 2, 2022. Please note,
hotel rooms are single occupancy only.

Justification Form Schedule Travel Info

https://www.instagram.com/gearup_appalachian/
https://twitter.com/GEARUP_NCWest
https://www.linkedin.com/company/college-access-partnerships-at-appalachian-state-university/
https://www.facebook.com/GEAR-UP-Appalachian-848626898518978
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fl3Z6-2kiEeE7NcwecTIvZcrZuZfz1pU?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fl3Z6-2kiEeE7NcwecTIvZcrZuZfz1pU
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fl3Z6-2kiEeE7NcwecTIvZcrZuZfz1pU
http://goo.gl/forms/jV0vMGI7NR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WCWpZTduzRDALOooimJRL1BLyuXYQEtk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S4TxheZQK5Wtvsv3w7RHbKyXO6LwnntR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WmzNDhNxhInHbcS7DnawiLmAKfc2tHZovd8aTWbO44o/edit?usp=sharing

